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'nlitt\TON. - A gliane at the
emigration statistics. coimplied at
Queenstown. for tlie week endiig
Suindaîy last, reveals an eiiormuous in-

crease over t he nuimber tiat left dur-

ing tire correspondinu.g week ist

year. says the "rish Weekl.v." 'hlie
Saxonia, for Boston, ftoolk -17G ihe
Ma.iestic. for New York, CS ; the

3elginnltid, fon hIliiladclpiai. j 1:
the Cmic, for Nev York, 1:7; thIre
Etruria, for Nex York, 3 SO;iotal,
2.096. During the corresponding week

-Of liai yr. for boats cnlil st
Queens wn, tand rniel Min tle azg-
gregafe 57S. hls if wiili seen
tha.t the nifinber of peopule wlu efft

Queenstown for Aueriia. iast weekis
almlost four times greater tirtin tIrhat
of the corrcspondcîinug week of lust
year.

SWESTO UNT CATilOLICS. -- Ti
flneetingi rI of te hnriouni Ctholic rsi-v-

- dents of Westmont to discuss the
question of erect ing a clurchlr anîd
-creating Ia new pinaish i taliet local.-
ity, took phice i St.- P'aul s A:a-
demty, corner of Slwroke struet
e-nd Greee Aveunue. Suii las. n o11
was lan-gel.- e-t.t.-nded, liS nu1,
Archbiaisap incli l-d- i ,

his address to a te meeting, expuilined
the positioi Mi tie Cua110lic e! ' uc
Iocalit. i-e ti Ithact (lu crs f e

1oa1t'ý 1>0 s,ýici i I le town l ofr
iestimior2t haîd about ctwo huutdr ri
iOaneu -atholle faulienis. A large
nwnmcr ci fithr uiilies were pre--
venrted fromt going to live tera um
account of the absence of a huchanci.
ac lic elt sure that if L Lparish iwere
formed, thuere wrould be an iumaiediate
inccease aifliceCatholcf population.
'flic Siateu-s aiflie Grey Nturery aller-
ed a lialf acre of land, mlued er-

S15000 at fthe corneroai Wesfelau
and Clark avenues,cornUerould sell-a-
other half acre, vithioult iterest, for
seven years, so as to ielp the nove-
ment.

The general opinion of lhose pre-
sent seenied to b in favor of the

ureed not grsum1[bIe because the spoons
are missing, or think tiat the trou-
ble is -it thi fl peunal code. It is a l
uncommonttîat to lear a man if erespect-
tUle position say that lie would vote
for flie Devil if ie wre the regular
party candsîhidite. So long -as tlis
principluie s ecognized by, our voters.
they are likely Io hve a Goveu-rtment
afers- tie iDevil s own lart. -

'h-re is a significant lesson tauglit
in tihese few reinarks. For years we
irav beeni îirnechit tie very saune
tiheory, but our advocacy of more in -
depenrdece in politics seemîs to hae
bei too f cn and for our people
uanotun-aly, disregarded. W re ac

so boid down b: 'uarty ties that
v risk being tra'lse o oir niational-

itY and evn our neligiont for lue
sakof piat. It is tfrie that an-
other spirit were abroad raongst us:
intd until suci arises we wil never

be a puwer in the communitv. h'lie
party slave is always a good tool in
te liands of ilie ambitioas or grasp-
ing, but lhie cran never wield any in-
fluence.

The rebellion that seius about to
dismemnber the great Clinese Emiipire.
las its huinerous as well as ifs sa-
rious side. low t hese Chinese amal-
conients came by -ite muie of

Tuscan tongue, that we may expect
attractions aven greater than usual
Certain it is that lhe will deal rever
entially with religious affairs, an
that there need be no fear of the of
fensiveness front that point of view
which disfigures M. Zola's novel on
IRonie''

In connection with the fund raiscd
in New York for the erection of the
"Irish Palace"-mention of which i

. made elsewhere-a prominent judge
of that city made use aif the follow-

ing resars-
'For fie first tinte in the history

of the Irish race in Ainerica. a fund
lias been set. aside and kept for the
use for which it was intended. It
was a lierculean task ta accompish
this."

It is diflicult to say iwlether this
is intended as comaplinentary ta the
Irish people of Naew York, or the
contrary. Certainly we can scarcely
believe that the first part of these
assertions is exact. In fact, since
the learned ijudge refers ta ail Am-
erica, we are confident that the nia-
jority of cases would be unfavorable
ta bis assertion. As far as Canada
is concerned, iowever, we have
never yet heard of any Irish fund be-
ing fept for any other use than the
one for wbich it was intended,

Lord Russell considers that lang-
uage is not essential to nationality,
and he points ta Anierica as a case
in w-hici a nation lias grown up
without having any distinct or spe-
cial national language. This is most
illogical, as far as we can tunder-
stand the subject. The Aierican col-
onists could not li-v e been expected
ta have a language, since prior to
their independence they lad none in
coîsninon. Tieir future could not be
shaped according ta their past, since
t lhe-y lad no past. An Engifli con-
temporary, dealing xwitli this ques-
taon, says.

"hIVen this Einglish Colony issued
tIre Declaration of Independence it
did not insiantly becone a nation.
Itt iras snlly the gerni of a nation,
thiat, îwhlich was intended to develop
lie a distinct nation in tinue to
come. Ne one taks of 't.he American
RZace.' If tlhey did, they nigit be un-
derstood to muean the Indianu abor-
igines. 'hle casae of Ireland and the
otIer Eumropean races is entirely dif-
ferent. Ttey have a language and a
history stretching back for iundreds
of years. They are distinct race-
fypes waho have developed on inde-
pendent lines; and it vill readily be
admitted that it is better that each
race should supply the orld wfith
what is native and original than
that it should become an exact iumit-
ation of sonie other people, wiose
nationali characteristics are unsuited
ta, it. 1 a race has a langusage, ta
abandon tiht language for a foreigi
une is irreconcilable wil.h the reten-
tioi of its iationality and aie-ny an-
alogy to the case oi a, brand new
Country Jike Aleria, rhich is sLItL
in the making, is mera fatlacy.

"- er"i-s - moucre thai we ceai tell.
Withi lit sole exception ofi te fan-
urs "cang. sie 'hinese giat,' " A piolus practice exists atuongst

have never yetm et witha a son of flE ur 1eneh-anadian people a pub-
liowery kingdom io s iortli ishing cards of thaiisnks to Our B3l.ss-
Luis sal uw-ith flae glives. ASrnd evn ed Laidy, or ta saints, through whose

(hing would m-rely serve as a ltarge intecssion favors have beei ob-
target for the blois of a John 1 -mtained. Anycn taking up a copy of
The "Universeî" htas is to say :-

"A rather oddl snue for a Chinese
flaction is that a fth 'Boxers.' lawr
ihey came by such i appellation is
a niatter cf conujecture. If it. wras in-
tendCed as a comxpliment to the Brit-
isli 'ring,' our prizeien of the four-
Ounce gloves nuay feel flattered; but
the Eu-ropean Christians (Protestant
and Catholic) whose lives are in dan-
ger would mîucr rather that the 'Box-
ers' reserved tiheir aggressive atten-
tions for their pigtail comipatriots."

oni of or Frenci dalies wii find
flany' such cards of thanks. They are
publislhed at a iiere nominal cost,
and to us the practice of such pub-
lication sens very edifying. To en-
courage the adopt.ion of this practice
anongst our subscribers anid Eiglis-
speaking Catholies generally, the
" True IVitness " iwill insert those
card.s at cost of publication.

yfhere are aniny designs a.nd forai-
alities connected with our State ai-
fatrs -hich we kinow little or noth-

authmf(ý flt. JI i tu.c 5 tc ca
_____ _ _ -i ng about. one of thjese is the Greatmaovemaent, and it was decided ta A couple of weeks ago we made a ,

hold anather meeting at an earl lengthy referenre to lait Caine's com- Seal, about which Mr. Gibson Bowles
date tao discus the question o the ing novel, the ground work of which asked on, Manday why a new seat
tax teo be- inmpsed. lie lias been securing in Rome. The was necessary, and how many of

"Catholic Times," of Liverpool, deal- then have been made in the present

ing with this subject, remarks that : reign. Mr, Hanbury's reply nvas that
"Let it Rest," is the heading ofi an "QI his fortlicoming novel 1Mr. Hail a seal becomes w%'orn out after eight-

article- in one of our dailies, in whichl Caine will lay the scene in Italy, cen or twenty years' use. The scals
the vriter contends that it vould be probably. in Rone. According to the cost froni £400 to over £500 each.
a mnisfortune if the Manitoba School well-known correspondent Dr. Croke, During the Queen's reigt three seals
Question were again allowed to con- there is a coimon rumor in the liter- have been made, and now the fourth
stitute a political issue. Such Iîay ary circles of the Eternal City to the is required. Tese'%leal is keptin a
be cthe desire of that organ; but, if effect that the author is conceiving valua rse, owhclisre e
it be clearly shown that injustice the Vatican, with a successor of Leo every year. Thi Lord Chancellor gets
still exists in regard ta this iiport- .XIL, like-mnhîded and equally ener- the old seal as a perquisite, or re-
ant niatter, it would be no easy task getic, as n, rallying point for the po- niniscence of lis offiLe."
to prevent it fromx becominig, or re- litical and social development of the It is the sane here in regard to the
uaining a public issue. varlier years of the twentieth cen- chair of the speaker of the House of

tury,. and that the unfolding of this Comons. It is ver0fittingly recog-
ln the course ofi an article u1pon ictdea wfill ori-m a notable feature of nized that whe .a man has been
Compuisory Civic Virtue" the tiie work. Questioned on this point, elected by bis peers to the honorable

"Evening Post" says - Mr. Uail Caine imparted no informu- position of "first conmmoner in the
"Soie day, perhaps, the people ai ation, but it mrîay be conjectured that land,'" the least the country could do

this city e sill cone to recogaize tiis lhere is sonie truth in the rumor . is to furnislhhima w'ith a new chair.
principle as applyi.ng ta fthcbusiness else lie would have given it its
of Covernient, and then the edifying' quietus. However this be, the book The result of the recent election to
spectacle of a sensational press will undoubtedly be fll. of Italian Lhe Delgian Chamber of Representa-
hodndingonoicials ofdubious viir- fie. \lr. -atl Caine lias been study- tives lias been announced as follow.s
tue to the prosecution of others ci ing the people, their customs, laws, Catholics, 85; Christian Democrau:,
the sane stripe will come ta an end and usages, and examining their art 1; Liberals and Radicals, 33; Social-
At present, uowever, tle people caa monuments for tie past twelve ists, 33. Brussels has returned five
hardly complain that thir' servants nsonths, lias been holding frjendly Socialists, two Progressists, eiglht

'prove untrustworthy. When a nuui converse with man whito know them Catholics, and three Liberals to the
-- puts his valuables in charge of sonie best, such as the Bishop of ! Peoria, Chamber, and: xwo.-Liberals, two ro-

ione of whose character ho kuowsno- and lMlgr. Nugent, and has been lay- gressists, and, lv Catholic - to -the
ing, or knaows that it is bad, ,ie ing up such literary treasures in-the.Sna
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t MONTrI OF THB SACRED HEART

Junte is the month consecrated,i
d a special manner by the Church, t
f- the Sacred I-eart of Our Lord. WThii

* during this month exti-a efforts an
i made to fan into liCe the emberso

devotion that exist in every huma
heart, still ve may say that thi

a whole -year is rapidly becoming or
e unbroken period of adoration of th
s Sacred Heart. 0f late, despito - i
e degeneracy of ian and the evil infil.
- ences that seem to be on the con.

stant increase, tve world, at large
is being consecrated to the Sacre

I Heart.' Tie magnificent pligrimage
from all the countries of Europ

t from America, and fron our ow
Canada, that ara being made to It
shrine at Paray-leo-Mnial; the count
less sodalities that spring daily int
existence, in every land and in ever
sphere; the emblems of devotion t
be found on almost every notch-chai:
or coat-lapel in the country; the im
ages of theSacred -eart above almas
every doorway in the land; ail thes
things indicate in a most emphati
ianner that the vorld, with its eand

less train of iniquities, is sure to b
redeemed by the virtues.of the Sacre
Heart of Jesus.

This devotion has received its grand
imîpetus fromi the Holy Father, whes
lie wrote his memorable letter on th
necessity of this maethod of repairing
the outrage incurred by cat eear
a! Tlate ILove, The actual deoation
dates back to that day, centuries
sice, when Our Lord, in person, îp-
peared to the Venerable Marguerite
Marie, and gave ger the nis
sion of inaugurating and spread-
ing abroad this special mode of hon-
oring the Redeceners -eart. It war
in the littile town of Paray-le-Monial
that this ironderful vision took
place, and as rays 'diverging froma
flie sun, and again converging to-
nardsi. t, we.have beanis of grace
fIlashing upon lituianity from the
hcmrnig centre of superhuman love,
at flie ton of Paray.

During alflthisa ontis special devo-
tions akin to those held during fthe
same ionth previous in honor of the
Blessed Virgin, that glorious terple
of the Sacred leart that rears its
stately forim above the Heigluts of
Montiartre, is a silent, but perpe-
tual sermon telling tha world ftlat
the IIeart of esus still bleeds, but
withi marvellous rŽsults, for the sal-
vation of the human race. Almost
c'ery diacese throughout God's Catît-
olic universe las its chapel dedicated
to the Sarred leart; not a parisli
but hias its union, or association,
connected witi thIe grand"Apostolata
of Prayer,' ard the devotees are
numbered now by the hundreds of
thousands. One of the principal
prayers that ascends to the Fountain
Of (irace is -c hat which pleads for lie
consversion of the wvorld. As inxfallibly
as the coming of thse edci Oif timne
shahl cone the union of all sections
in the one fold and under tae onc
leader. ihien thcat glorious day
dawns upon thec earth the U acred
1-eaîrt shall have ceased to bliced -

its Iiission of salvation lfeinc roij-
uileted- nrîd Wil]i cosnuence to ex-
Pand arounidi aclh soul tuntil all, alil
are swalilowed up in te nieasurcless
abyss of Infinite Love.

"A CENTURY OF CATUfOLICISM "

On londay eveinug last, the Rev.
I)octor Srihahan, of the Catholic Uni-
versity of Washington, lectured be-
fore a large and intellectual audience
in Windsor Halla, on "A Century of
Catholicisu." The Very Rev. Abbe
Colin, Superior of the S.S., preslded,
and on the platformi- were many dis-
tinguished miembers of the clergy and
laity. The doctor's repultation, for
learning and eloquence, had preceded
him, and the anticipations of the au-
dience, as to the treat in store for
thenm, -were more than fulfilled. Tak-
ing as his starting point, the French
Revolution, the lecturer spoke ofthe
causes that had produced that un-
parallelled upheaval. The description
of the condition of society in France,
and in Europe generally, at the
breaking out of the great revolution,
was vivid and striking, and the i -
mediat effect of the movernent, upon
the Catholic Church and religion gen-
erally, 'as painted in language not
likely to be soon forgotten. Hoi
everything was swept away, until at
last the goddess of reason was en-
throned upon the high altar ; how
the reacti.on set in and the way w-nas
paved for the arrivai of the dictator,
was set forth with great pover. The
establishmentoftheConcordatand the
effect of that understanding upon re-
ligion in France fron that day to the
present time, was rapidly but effect-
ively placed before the audience, and
a compreiensive suinuary of the lead-
ing events narising out of the rela-
tions of Churc eand State faithfully
portrayed. The role of bishos and
cu-esiras piaced before the audience,
and the iffieulfties tlhey have -had to
contend againstmade maniféest. The
Concordat;- fie Rev. Doctor said,- de-
spite tuhe-urfa consstrucflnaut up
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CREATING PREJUDICES.

e
g It seens ta us that no persan is

amore fertile in resources for creating

t prejudices than thel ne who wishes

ta belittle, or injure the Irish people
--- either iri reputation or ta national

interests. It is so easy to make the

world believe anything baid about

fthe Irish that there is no great merit

in belying, or ridiculing, or misrepri-.

s senting them. Alimost any fool can
l do sa; ior, no matter how stupid or

transparent his methods he can ai-
ways find nen, as prejudiced as him-
self, who affect ta believe hin. It
iras too mu-ch for the feelings of

same eafti-Irish correspondents ethat
the boom of sone ieeks ago w'as
given the Irish people. The idea of
the Queen's visit n-as the source of
deep anricty for them; the honors
paid o arisl bravry was gall and
wormvood; but they felt that in the
long run the anti-lirish prejudices of
that country's reail eneies could be
worked into an effective counteract-
ing power. Lord Salisbury's unstates-
niaanlike utterances threw cold water
on the enthusiasmi created by the
Queen, while every petty scribber for
the press lias since been exerting hin-
self ta propagate the old and miser-
able prejudices by ieans of insinua-
tions, inuendos, the gathering into
one' heap of all the items of nevs
that iight tend ft Iceave a bad imi-
pression, and the launching of these
in the forai ai correspondence ta Am-
erican papers.

All this wtreadily understand; but
whati uost astonishes us is the fact
that our Irishmien-claiming ft be
patriotic-in vast iuînmbers encourage
these writers, by givinîg such organs
a preference over their own newîspa-
pers. We wiJl give yau a single san-
ple of lhe stuff that a certain class
of our fillw-countrrmen prefer to

encourage rater thnI 3end the sanie
hielp ta a tnry Jish iLD patriatic
organ. We clip fhis introduction to
- weekly letter frou Dublin, as it

appeared in a contensporary:-
"Dublin, May 23.- Amongst otlier9

evils it sceas that the war is re-
sponsible for an increase of drunken-
ness, at least if we can judge by the
expecrience of the iagistrates of the
Bayle (Co. loscoimon) Petty Ses-
sions. The presidinîg niagistrate (Mr.
Joncs, R.M.) expressed bewildernient
at the enormious increase in the numn-
ber of cases of petty drunkenness andf
assault, saying hle had never knownt
such an epidemic of minor offences fort
the past twenty years. Enquiring in-
to the cause, he was inforned by the
police that the wives and other rela-
tives of the soldiers now serving in
South Africa were in the habit of in-

dulging in a regular car val on re -
ceipît of their allowances. Much aim-
usement was created ta court by the
nway in which some of the ferrale de- 0
fendants tried ta awaken the synu-

pathy of the Bench by reference ta a.d
husband, brother or father at the '
front. In Dublin it is just the same,
and wien the wives get the month's
pay there is a gencral orgie whilef
the ioney lasts.' . .

in the first place, this is alie. d
'Tlre may bo faund sane isolated l
case or other upon which this fab- n
rication is constructed; but the airn
is too obvious and only the alreadyC
prejudiced wvill accept such news nsi
genuine. IVe neither envy the writer t
nor the organ their dispositions anl [
fine natures.

TRAFFICKERS IN THINGS SACRED t
--N t1 I"r s

Na <mlong since "La Semaine Rell-
gieuse," ofa Montreal, olcial .organ of
fte Ach-dioese, found Lt necessary to
M'vairn l CheCatholic *population againstf
aorte-lit leaflots that. were being seat- L

fce - t asidas, conta-ining certain
prayrs a S. Josepuh andi informuing
fle pulic . that, by copylng. those -

,prayers,-flve tim-te . nt n- onan+ln-e

UNITED STATES,

nd around which othere clings so
sany niemories of favors granted.
'[lh rates of passage for the round

ýrlp are within the reach of al, as
nay be seon by a reference to 011
Jdvertising columns.

IHANKS TO OUR BLESSED LADY4

Card of thanks ta dur Blessed
ady. for -favarobtained.througli her
'owerful intercessia a citer novena
urfing thentof.
Montrea,lS8h Jtuiie1900.

role of the religious orders and the
persecutions they have had to endure
occupied lthe attention of the lec-
turer for a brief period, -and he paid
a deserved tribute to the zeal of the
missionaries. France is still the cra-
die of heroism, her children being
found in England, doing thei vork of
evangelization. From France the scene
was changed to Spain, and thence to
Portugal, after -which a graphie pic-
ture was presented of the Church and
ler trials and tribulations in Italy
and -Germany. Lastly, the lecturer
dea-it with the Cathlite movement-in
England and Scotland. Ris statistics
were most interesting. The grand eu-
logy prononounced upon O'Connell,
the Irish liberator, for his wonderful
achievement in the great cause of
emancipation, called forth the warm
est applause. The lecture lasted for
an hour and a lialf, and was replete
with eruditiotn. We have- given but
the merest outline of the ground oav-
ered by the learned Doctor. At the
close Hon. Mr. Justice Curran, in ap-
propriate terms, tend.ered a vote of
thanks to the lecturer, which having
been seconded by Hon. Mr. Justice
Doherty, with his usual ability, was
carried amidst applause.

- - -

what w~ reqîired. What fthcaut.
the persan, or persons, w'ho to t
trouble ta Prepare and Publisi fre
of charge, so much spurious litera,
ture, could be, we have nukeow
ledge; but, certainly, .the undcrtk 5
has proved ta beJ a failure. fIna
cent issue of our London, Ont., ar.
temporary, the '"Catholic Record,.
we find an editorial that shoulda>.
tain wider circulation througho
Canada than even the masi,
weekly edition of any Caliolixens'
could impart ta it. After mnakf£j e.
ference t thei manner in viiih ,
different councils of Baltimore l,,
specially denounced and forbiddenava
slameless traffic li sacred thingsa
as is carried on by same unscrupul
ous characters, the article says :.

"lVe understand that One or morî
of the parties engaged in tasau.
dalous occupation claim ta be bro.
thora or members af seule rcigio>r
order in the United States. w0 do
not believe this, as the members ao a
religious order would scarcelv be ai-
lowed by their superiors to ng
fi such disreputable ueans ta carry
on a trade, but if any ra iglous order
is really encouraging its members to
do this, good Ca.tholica should un-
hesitatigly bring then ta a sense
of proprfety by showing these itier-
ant Brothers or psaudo Brot hers the
door when they nake known their
occupation.

"We hope our readers wîlî fnot ai-
low themselves taobe duped by such
"pious" or rather impious frauds. It
may be safely supposed fthat person
w-ho -will make use of such pretences
are not authorized by any Bishîop or
priest ta promise thei daily Mass, and
that their blessed objects and induI-
genced prayers are fraudulent. W0
have not copies of the prayers used
by the itinerants in the present in-
stance, but there are a nimber or
such prayers whichli profess ta be of
iwonderful efficacy, but which have
been condemned by the autthorities of
the Churchu as frands iai iforg'ries,
and if may bo presuumed tlat tliose
uised by the trafliekers fi things
sacredi are of the saie kind."

Needless to say that ire ar' in -r-
fect hrarmony withî our Catholic con-
teuîporary on this subject. Wer, know
that in and around Montreal, froimt
timie ta time, individuals oi the
class ibove nentioned have sucrceded

awonderiully in duping becevolentrand
pious citizens, and have seriredi money
for w'orthless prayers and for maSs
tiat xvere never said and neaver to be
said.

While on titis subject we -ta:: as
wreil state plainly iwhat iwe ihink
about many of tihose wvho ar" so
diuxpcd. We have no pity fo' thei-, as
a rule; they deserve the losses they
suAtain. Tiere are cerfamly 0eep-
tions ii this as in every case; bi hIe
vast majority of those Catholies, who
are so ready ta subscribe ft aec.-
thing that has the a ppearanrc i ai
îonrest, religious object. are tie
very persons who neglect their posi-
tilc CltiCset hate Tie-y · gruble
alicat, the rriest's fee, about hIe
prices oi pews, about the donios
as-cd for local w'ns-k of charily, anl
lo tli educational purposes inîside
the limits of th5ir parsh, Yet they
do not liesitate ta hiand oit iieir

-ood, soUd noney to the first itinier-
ant religious beggar that coiles tle
way, without ever making fLte

slightest attemîpt ta discover lis au-
thorit.y, or right ta iake sucIh col-
lections. "Charity begins at hiomei,"
and, if any of our readers, is desir-
>us ta "learn the luxury of doing

good," ve would advise him to
irstly look around him and learri if

there be not soume certain and wo'r-
lîy abject ai benevalence at his verty

-a-.~- -

PILURIrlAOB TO ST. ANNE DE
BEAUPRE.

Rlev. lfther Strubbe, P. P. StU
Afns, lias annrouneed that thse date
-f fthe annural pi]grimage ta St. Annse
ae Bea.uptre for the ladies and chxii-

Iren o! tire varios Irish pa-rishes
nas been fixed for the 20ofl aiJunse.
Chuis anmalt visit ta flhe famolcus
hrine, flhe scene af sa miany wosnder-
ui cures, lias been for me-ny yearsl
nider the apecial direction aiflthe Re-
demptorist Fathers ai St. Anna's parx-
sh. This year Fathar Strubbie huaS
iade special arrangements with ftho
tichtelieu Campa-ny for flhe comfort af
ho pilgrmrs. On flic way flic bat
'fill stop at Ca.p do ta Madeleine,
Thora a brie! visit wvii be mnade ta

i


